
BLOGGING AND MICROBLOGGING FOR

REFLECTIVE LEARNING

The Net provides physicians with new and interesting ways to exchange ideas and enhance

their learning. Here ls one phys cian's take on social media.

&r shouldn t have been surprlsed, but lwas, when a patient came in to my

iI omce and sald, I read what you wrote aboul glvlng patlents homework

E and I agree. So give me some homework.' Thls rnan wlth relapsed
: p€ncreatlc cancer had teen reading a serles of blog-posts called

'Thhgs they dldn't teach ln medlcalschool on my blog winstonllauw.com.
ln lhls serles I wdte on thlngs that are elther not taught or not taught well
in medlcal school. These are observatlons that l've made about my own
development as a practllloner since becomlng a Fellow and also about
the needs of my tralnees as they grow to fulfll thek role as physlclans of
the future.

For me, 'blo99ln9' was a way of keeping a dlary and recordlng notes about
my thoughts. The longer blogs are my efiorts at worklng lhrough ideas and
problems that I have encountered ln my dally plactlce. ln the educallonal
lltelaiure, this process ls called reflectlve wrltlng. a way ofartlculating
reflectlve practlce, and wldely considered to be one ofthe most lmportant
forms otContlnulng Professlonal Development (CPD). I hadn t planned it
that way but lt turns out I can clalln CPD polnts for lt - ltjusl lsn't called
blogging. it s called reflecuve learnlng.

So what do I blog about? Well. ln fact, I blog about prett much eveMhlng I

am lnterested ln. Some Indlvlduals separate their professlonal and personal

blogs as a speclflc brandlng exerclse, but I don't So I comment on muslc,
public pollcy, allthlngs medlclne, technology and occaslonally my klds.

How do I blog? There are multlple ways. I use a platform called Wordpress.
Slmllar platforms are Tumblr and Blogger- These suppon longer text-based

artlcles, but usually also enable posting of images, vldeos. sound and
documents. Dependlng on how you speclry the privacy setllngs, access to
blogs can be restrlcted or open to the world, but you wlll qulckly come to
realise what a small portlon ofthe world you are - especlally lfyou use the
statlstics modules lo examlne your reach.

Microblogglng is epltomlsed by Twltter. Twltter allows short statements to
be made that are no longerthan a text message (14O characters). Twltter ls

a great way to make an announcement of your ldeas. I also use Facebook
and Llnkeclln to reach dlfferent audlences. Facebook ls about klends ancl

acqualntances. whlle Llnkedln ls about professlonal contacts. Twltler is

potentlalty about global reach. lsyndlcate my Wordpress posts through

automated propagatlon to Twltter and Facebook. I measure my overall
lnfluencethrough Klout.

Some ofthe flow-on benefits ot blogglng, partlcularly when there ls
syndlcatlon vla Twitter, are that lndlvlduals provlde feedttack and you can

establlsh a conversation about the lssues. Twltter ls partlcularly useful for
expandlng networks by followlng (and belnq followed by) oplnlon leaders.

Twltter ls now a major way for me to ldentlfy news and trends in thlnklhg
about varlous lssues of lnterest,

Many doctors worry about lnteractlons wlth patlents through soclal medla.

Generally speaking, provlded that what you wrlte ls not ldenuflable to a
patlent and you are not providlng patlent_speclflc treatment lnformatlon,

assoclale Proressor wnston Liauw

there should be no prot lem- Some doclors
do glve speclfic advlce through soclal
medla 6nd emall - this is really only vlable
tfyou have tlme to malntaln the onllne
relatlonshlps (see suggested readlngs).
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MEASURING MEDICAL PROFESSIONALISM

e should all have a vesled lot€rest ln unde6tandlng and
malntalnlng medlcal protesslonallsm. After all. it underplns
our.epuiatlon! Medlcsl professlonallsm has been succlnctly
deflned by the General Medlcal Councll UK as A set of values,

behavlours, and relatlonshlps that underplns the trust the publlc has ln
doctors'.

I have been able to look at thls more closely ln the conlext of assessing
Overseos Tralned Physlcians (OTPS). Australla recrults a sbnmcant
proportlon of docto6 who are lralned ovetseas. lf an overseas speclollst
ls found to be substantislly compsrable to Ausuallan standards. they are
granted tullowshlp and speclallst recognltlon ln Australla (followlng the p€er
revlew requkements specmed by ihe Coll€ge).

Trylng to lnt oduce obJectlvl9 to the peer revlew pocess of Overseas
Trslned Physlclans h8s boen challenglng snd m6y be fraught wlth emotlonal
confllct on the part of both revlewer snd revlewee. Some of the crfticlsms of
the exlstlng peer revlew prccess are that the peer revlew reports are rarely
negatlve 6nd the notlon ihat'6ny doctor ls better ihan no doctor'could allow
for slandords and strlngency of ossessment to sllp. There ls a valld srgumenl
ihat cllnlcal lncornpetence ls easler to addresslhan cullu,al lncompelence,
communlcation or dlfilcultles wlth self-evalusuon,

Peer revlew reportlng ls currenily subjectlve. ln the domalns ofMedlc6l
Knowledge, Record-keeplng, Communlcatlon, Personal Oualllles and
Conthuldq Educatton, the revleweE h6ve to m6ke a Judgeftent c6ll on
whether tho OTP ls performlng 6bove or below the st ndard. Thls ls where
most of us could come unstuck! So how do we lncrease objectlvlty?

The RACP'S SPPP Gulde lswpo''jng Physlclans' Prolesslona sm
and Peiormancel has been lnvaluable ln clescrlblng the dom€lns of
professlonallsm and suggestlng the addltional tools that can be used to
demonstrsle pofesslonallsm. I 6m curtently plloilng the SPPP self-appr.lsal
scorecard, whlch I developed based on my exPetlences of the challenges
of measurlng the non-technlc€l skllls of doctors. As has slre.dy occuned ln

Canad6 and the UK I propose that we ne€d lo lake a mandatory approach
towards demonslratlng our professlonallsm 6nd neatly package all the tools
mentioned ln the SPPP Gulde Into 6n 'Apprals6l Portfollo'.

ln my oplnlon, the way forward ln terms of medlcal professlonallsm ls belng
commltted to constantly measure,lesrn 6nd lmprove oulselves. I belleve
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Dr Maria Paul

we need lo bulld a culture wlthln our
oaganisatlons where gMng and recelvlng
construcwe feedback ls encouraged, along
wlth sef-€pprals€l and openness, ln the
lntelest of pauent safety. This could best
be achleved alongslde development of
leadershlp comp€tence ln doctors, an area
lhat ls righdy qalnlng lncreaslng attentlon.
Ure must all lolntly sttfue to malntaln the
repulatlon of oursefues and out professlon.
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